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The Philadelphia Souvenir, 
A L I T E R A R Y W O R K , published eve 

ry Wednesday, embellished with twen
ty elegant quarto engravings Q( remarkable 
Views, celebrated I'ersons, and <*juarteny 

plates of the Fashion. 

A portion ofthe contsnM of Vol. 3. whicli 
•ffill soon commence, witl he HS follows: 

I. Tales, original and selected ; Essays, 
moral, humorous, and scientific ; Poetry, o-
Jiginai and selected from the best A m eric a P 

and Foieign publications ; Riogtflfrfrica] 
Sketches of distinguished person1*, male and 
female; Anecdotes, Bon Mots, &c. Stc— 
The original matter necessary for this de
partment of our paper, will be furnished by 
individuals who are advantageously fchowi 

to tl>e public, through the medium of tho 
literary productions. 

IE. The Toilet.—In addition to the usual 
Xiireraty matter contained in similar publi 
Cations, the Proprietor has completed an ar

rangement by which he will be enabled to 
famish correct descriptions ofthe prevailing 

fashions, both foreign and domestic, il!u>tra 
ted with elegant engravings, besides the reg 
» W **>•-'•— *• '- -* - \~ ' \- ,-''—-• 

fashionable resort, sketches of life, manners. 
fee. &tc. at the earliest pos-ible period, an-1 

from the most authentic sources. 
III. Miscellany.—Interesting items of in 

telligeDce, foreign and domestic occurren
ces, deaths, marriages, he. 

IV. Engiavings.—In each quarter the 
Souvenir will be embellished with4 splendid 
quatlo copper-plate engravings of remark 
at>!e American or European scenery, OJ 

portraits of distinguished characters ; also, 

one plate of the prevailing fashions, which 
Ivill be sent colored, free of charge to those 
*ho comply with the terms of subscription. 

of payment in advance. 
Eacli subscriber will thus be furnished 

yearly with twenty superior copper-plate en

gravings, the price of which,if purchased sin-
*l<, would be more than double the annua! 

cost of the entire work. 
V. Editor's department.—Notices of past

ing events, The Drami, N e w Publications, 
Cfit-'-istiis, Reviews, &,c. &ic. 

Terms.—The Souvenir will be published 
every Wednesday, and forwarded to subscri
bers out of the city, by mail ot otherwise, a! 
may be directed. Each number will contain 
eight closely printed pages, and will be dec
orated with appropriated embellishments in 
addition to the above engravings. 

Price of subscription Three Dollars per 
ann. pavable in advance ; for four copies E-
ieven Dollars; for ten copies Twenty-five 

Dollars, and at the same rate for a largei 
number ; In all cases in advance, which en 

titles them to colored plates of fashion. 

PHILIP PRICE, Jr. 
Philadelphia. 

Subscriptions forthe above interesting literary 
-pjblication, received at the office of ihe Free
man, by J. A. H A D L E V , authorised Agent. 

POETRY. 
FOR THE PALMTRA FREEMAN. 

" J waul'l rtrr-i had been there, to see 
"Bote the. lit/hi broke firth so gloriously." 

For tile truth of my story, I need not Touch, 

For I witness's! tho wholo as I lay on my couch ! 

Out away with all proem—suffice it to say, 

I was saunt'ring alone at the close ofthe day, 

'Till I came to a city, not far from this place, 

Where the ladies are fam'd for their goodness and 

grace. 

I mounted an eminenco, adjacent the town— 

A concourse of ladies, (as I cast n_y eyes down) 

Soem'd thronging the street, with uncommon pa

rade, 

Such as never before to my knowledge was 

made ! — 
When all had assembl'd—'twas ar.um'rousband— 

A healthy old matron seem' d to take the com

mand— 

A brand of caloric was the sceptre she bore ; 

Such an ensign I never had witness'd before I — 

The procession moved forward, van, centre, 

and rear, 

When, " says I to myself," they are coming up 

here! 

Is it best to stay, or escape by a flight t 

I'm no coward, says I—I'll stand for my right 1 

They mounted the bit., (I'd no desire to escape) 

And formed themselves into asemicurcular shape; 

I now could examine their condition and years, 

And in these two respects, what a contrast ap 

pears 1 

From the fine blooming cheek of the lass of thir 

teen, 

To the matron sedate, of full forty, were seen ! 

Few wore a good countenance, fair, rugged,and 

hale— 

"Many hectic, coDsumptive, look'd ghastly anrl 

pale ! 

The sun had gone down—it oeas'd to shine in 

the skies— 

T beheld the collection with wond'rous surprise. 

The leader cried out, in a bold exclamation, 

' Down, down with your burthens, without hes

itation"— 

They obey'd—in a moment, was cast on the 

ground, 

*uch a huge pile of lumber as never was found ; 

With whalelrone and ivory, together with steel, 

W'rich they hitherto had thought best to conceal. 

When all was cast down, and the pile was com

pleted, # 

The brind was thrown ia, and the -mass was ig 

nited— 

The fire spread with fury,the collection stood by; 
The welkin was trng'd, as the flames rosse on 

high: 
rhe stee., too, was melted, so great was the 

heat. 
And it ran down tbe hill and pav'd a whole street! 

Tire whalebone, and ivory, and lumber were 

burn'd,— 

The flames then subsided—tho concourse re

turn'd : 

'rheir aspects were arter'd, as they turned to go 

down, 

From what they were, when tliey come out of 

the town 1 

For those who then look'd very sickley and pale, 

Appcar'd when returning, sound, healthy, and 

hale! 

Igaz'd on tbem all, 'till each enter'd her door, 

Tho' I 'woke not just then, yet my vision was 

o'er! 

Now, ladies, don't frown, no, nor make up a face 

Because I've related such a singular case— 

What I dream, I must write—what I write, you 

must hear— 

Yet I'm always yourfriend, truly frank and sin-

rare. B A R D O F VISIONS. 

M I S E R I E S O F WLiS.l-J>. 

1. T o receive manuscripts which even 

the author cannot read, ami then lo be 

blamed for a dunce, because we cannot 

decypher it. Sometimes? (ho compositor 

will mistake an« for a t and at for an /, 

which gives him the trouble of correct

ing foul proofs, aad thereby wasting niucn 

time. 

2. Receiving a long article ef 3 or 4 

columns, written in crooked lines and 

with watery ink,on the day previosis to 

publication, which is admitted, til the 

late news must be canceled, and if laid 

over for another week, we must bear the 

writer's frowns, or perhaps lose a stibscri 

ber. 

3. Delivering a proof sheet to tn au

thor for examination, when he alters al

most every paragraph and sentence; if 

ne grumble, he tells us " it is our duty to 

oblijfP lirm." 

4. Sueing a subscriber who has taken 

the paper for ten years, and nevet p,-ti»l 

a cent; after much equivocation he is o-

bliged to pay the debt, he eiclaims—'• I 

am now fully determined to encourage th 

rascal no longer.'' 

5. A visit from a dandy in a flying 

tailed surtout, he sweeps down every 

thing in his way—reads manuscripts in 

the hands ofthe compositors, and discom

poses our papers; we must be silent foi 

Ire is a polite Gentleman. 

6. luserting an offensive article, whirls 

makes us liable to prosecution if we 4< 

not give up the author; he kind soul, 

Iraves us to fight our way through tht 

law as well as we are able. 

7. Borrowing particular papers from 

tbe office, after promising to return theni, 

until our patience is almost worn out on 

enquiry, we are informed that they havts 

been torn up for waste paper. 

8. Inserting a piece of poetry on some 

pretty maid and being questioned by ev-

cry damsel in the neighborhood, whethe. 

we alluded to her! 

9. Sending the paper for two or thre*-

years to a distant subscriber, who either 

runs away or dies, and leaves nothing to 

pay with. 

10. A bill from our paper maker 

which must immediately be paid when 

alas! our pockets are empty. 

The preceding is a small specimen ol 

what Editors endure ; their expenses gen

erally overbalance tlieir incomes; and 

upon the whole it is an unthankful em

ployment, creating enemies, and combat

ing with poverty. 

S U M M E R ARHANGF.MEF.T. 

M. KINGMAN, & CO. 
H V V E established,between Palmyra an! 

Canandaigua, \ D A I L Y 

um w oojtOsasB 
ving Palmyra on the arrival ot the eastern 
rkets, about 11 o'clock in the forenoon. 

»nd arriving at Canaudaigua in season to 
W the S T A G E S fur Albany or Buff i lo.— 
Returning, leaves Canandaigua every morn 
<i(! about 8 o'clock, and arrives at Palmyra 
" time to take tho Easterq or Westeri. 
?ACKETS. 

MAHLON~KlNGMAN, 
Having fitted up his L I V E R Y S T A B L E . 

.-'L. Hurd's Staje House, in a superior si.vli 

will at all times be icndy to aci-ownicrl-i 
friends and the travellinj public with fine 

N O U S E S and genteel C A R R I A G E S , *'>ti 

' without drivers, on very reasonable l*rrt»J 

falaiyta, Ajiril ll,182«. 20 

MISC*EL,iLANY._ 
M O R N I N G IN SPRING. 

"Come gentle Spring, ethereal Mildness, come, 
And from the bosorn of your dropping cloud, 
While music wakes around, veil'd in a shower 
Of shadowing roses, on our plains descend." 

Gentle reader—Do you rise early in 

the morning ? D o you inhale the balmy 

air, and pay your devoirs to the new 

Spring? D o you listen to the first notes 

of the birds, and look at the glorious 

uprising of the Sun ? If you do not do 

ill this, you are to blame. "For m y 

own putt," says Addison, in a sentence 

wjjich conveys livelier emotions than the 

melody of verses could impart, •' I value 

*an hour in a Spring morning, as much as 

m m o n libertines do an hour at mid

night. W h e n I find myself awakened 

m o being, and perceive m y life renewej 

within me, and, at the same time, see the 

whole face of nature recovered out of 

ihe dark and uncomfortable s'ate in which 

it iay for several hours, m y heart over

flows with such secret sentiments of joy 

and gratitude, as are a kind of implicit 

praise to the great Author of Nature.— 

The mind, in these early seasons of th 

Jay, is so refreshed in all its faculties, & 

born up with such new Supplies of aui 

mal spirits, that she finds herself in : 

state of youth, especially when she is 

eatertained with the breath of flowers, 

the melody of birds, the dews that hang 

npoii the plants,and all those other sweets 

ni nature that are peculiar to the mon 

ing." W h o can help responding to feel

ings so beautifully expressed? 

Nature is about to be decked in all 

her charms, and appear in all her loveli

ness. She is already spreading her car-

pot of green, and embroidering her gar 

nents with flowers. She invites us tc, 

snjoy her loveliness, in her loveliest mo

ments. 

From the American Manurac-a...*. 

T H E M E C H A N I C . 

W e have more than once had our in

dignation roused against a certain class 

of community, who affect to despism that 

portion of their neighbors who obtain an 

Honest livelihood by mechanical employ

ments. W e have known many worthy 

young men mortified & pained iotbe heart, 

by the unceremonious and pursecuting 

haughtiness of their superiors—in wealth 

and impudence only—crowded into the 

back ground to give place to idlers, an i 

gentlemen at large, merely because thev 

happen to be vulgar enough to cho >se in

dustry, rather than idleness anil depend

ence. But let not the mechanic relar hi-, 

praise-worthy exertions. H e can givi 

back the sneer of the conceipted frpwitli 

interest. H e can stand up in tin t 

of an independent spirit—in the prouil 

sense of superiority and real wor'h osier 

tinsel and borrowed ornament. H e fiils 

an honest place iu society, aud it is time 

ihe true merilof his servises was apprecia

ted. It is time lor Republican America 

to cast off those fetters of prejudice, for

ged by the aristocracy of the old world, 

and awake lo her peculiar and legitimate 

interests. The industrious mechanic maj 

be ranked among her firmest .supporters, 

and the time is not far distant when lie 

shall be placed in his just station in lie 

scale of society. 

AFTI-MASO&'IC. 
ss 

C O U N T E R AFFIDAVIT. 
From the N. Y. Anti-Masonic Beacon. 

Mr. II. D. Ward has an affidavit ofa 

respectable man and a public officer of 

this city, denying point blank the affida

vit of Air. Allyn. And thus he came bv 

it. 

Mr. Allyn's affidavit names the respec

table citizen, as one who made to him a 

material part of the masonic communi

cations, stated in his affidavit. Mr. W , 

wishes that citizen to know it; procured 

an interview, and read to him so much 

as concerned hiin of what would be sworn 

•o, with a request to know wherein it was 

erroneous. A n hour's conversation pro-

•Inced no satisfaction and they parted.— 

T h e next day the affidavit of Allyn was 

ncknowledged with an oath ; and previ-

o"s in scisdiog it siws.y, \Tr. Ward s.al 

led again on this respectable citizen to 

know why it should not be sent, or if he 

would accomany it wilh a counter affida

vit? And now that citizen declined ; nt 

tiie same time using language, in the calm

est tone of voice, which, as it were bet

ter never to have been spoken, so it is 

'unnecessary to be repeated here. 

Mr. Ward then ptoposed to meet the 

respectable citizen with Avery Allyn, be

fore select m e n ; and he consented to 

meet Mr. Allyn. Moving to the count

ing-house of a mutual friend to mak 

the definite arrangements, it was, after an 

hour's conversation, concluded by the cit

izen to be better to give up tbe reference 

if tbe subject, and make a counter affi

davit. H e was accordingly furnished af

ter one liotir, with so much of Mr. Allyn's 

affidavit, ass would enable him to meet 

its [joint; which he declined doing for 

press of business that day, (3 o'clock of 

Saturday, P. M.)but would do it by Mon

day morning; and which was done bv 

-,ath before a magistrate, at 3 o'clock of 

Wednesday, p. M 

A n d now Mr. Allyn and the respecta

ble citizen are ou their oath in the scale 

of public opinion. Their reputation must 

be tried, and will be tried. The public 

hold the balance; the affidavits will at 

nffidavit i.Wva mernio»ed. That on the 

27th day of March fast, the said Ward, 

in company with said W . called at this 

deponent's office, and said Ward then 

read to this deponent, what he declared 

to be a true copy of the affidavit, a copy 

of which is annexed to this deponent. 

This deponent saith that he has been 

induced by the solicitations of his friends, 

to answer said affidavit, and that he doth 

now accordingly undertake to state every 

thing that he knows it) relation to the 

contents and subject of the same. 

A n d this deponent saith that he doth 

recollect that at some time past, a per

son by the name of Avery Allyn, did 

visit Morton Encampment, in the city of 

New-York, that said Allyn was a strang

er, and as deponent believes from Con

necticut, that he excited no particular in

terest, either by his appearance or con-

length be placod in the scale, and the 

character of one of the deponents for ve

racity will inveribly mount into the air, 

lighter than vanity. 

F A R M E R S . 

Those who labor on earth are the cho
sen people of God, if ever he had a cho
sen people, whose breasts he has made 
his peculiar deposit for substantial and 

genuine virtue. Itis the focus in Which 

he keeps alive that sacred fire, whi<l» 

otherwise might escape from the face ol 

the earth. Corruption of morals in tiie 

cultivators is a phenomenon of which 

uo age or nation has furnishe an exam

ple. It is the mark set oil those, wio 

not looking up to heaven, to their own 

soil and industry, as does the husbaud-

man, for their subsisiance, depend for it 

on the casualties uf customers. Depen

dence begets subservience and venality. 

suffocates the gem of virtue, and prepares 

fit tools for lhe designs of ambition.—Jef

ferson. 

W I 9 E M E N . 

Wise men, il may be observed, say no
thing in daugorous times. The lion cal

led the sheep,to ask her if her breath 

was unpleasant; she said Aye, and he bit 

off her head for a fool. H e called tin-

wolf aud asked him ; he said N o ; he tore 

iiim to pieces for a flatterer. At last he 

;.ailed the fox and asked him; " Truly,' 

.>.nu ihe fox, " I have caught a cold and 

cannot smell." 

From the same. 

MR. C 'S AFFIDAVIT. 
T h e deposition of the respectable cit-

-..n ;mpi;,„-„,l ;y .s-ii- Ally.,-, urgrinvH, 
vill he found on our first page. N o swear-

ng can be stronger; and it would enti

tle itself to belief, in clearing the depo

nent of any part in the concealment and 

ic-etment of Richard Howard, or Rich

ard Cbipperlield, were it not erroneous in 

other points. H e says "he requester! 

Mr. W — - r lo bring about an interview 

with said Ward." Probably he did,since 

he has sworn to it; but Mr. W — r cal

led on the deponent to propose that ve

ry tiling, at the request of Mr. Wurd. 

And during the interview which the de

ponent says he himself sought, he persou-

'llp threatened Mr. Ward with venge

ance, and was reproved for it by Mr. 
iy — r . 

However this interview may have sat

isfied the respectable citizen, it did not 

satisfy M r . Ward ; and the next morning 

going for Mr. W — r to call again on 

the deponent, Mr. Ward met deponent 

in Pearl-street, and at once proffered to 

him iu the street what he had proposed 

to proffer in presence of Mr. W r viz. 

that if the deponent would put in a coun

ter affidavit, it should accompany the oth

er to Albany. T h e deponent not only 

rieclined, but personally threatened Mr. 

Ward, that if he should prosecute the 

business, " / will pursue you to death :" 

and seeing that be is a respectable citi

zen, this was a sharp proof of his guilt 

in the matter of Mr. Allyn's affidavit. 

Then M r . Ward proposed the refer

ence which the respectable citizen at first 

accepted, and walking to Mr. W r's to 

make the final arrangements, the citizen 

changed his mind, and chose to make af
fidavit. 

But observe, that the threat was now 

repeated in the presence of Mr. W r 

as a witness; and that the respectable cit

izen in his presence declared that Mor

gan's Illustrations of Masonry are false: 

which no m a n can say with truth or a 

good conscience. 

From the sum 

City and County of New- York, ss. 

, of the said city, being 
this first day of April, 182y, duly sworn, 

makelh oath that lie was informt'd with

in the hist ten days, by a friend in the 

city of New-York, (Mr. M . W . ) tbat 

Henry Dana Ward, who hath been lec

turing iu the city of New-York, in oppo

sition to free-masonry, had in his posses

sion an affidavit, which tonde-I to impli-

ate this deponent in the affair of the 

bdnctian of William Morgan. This de

ponent saith that he expressed his great 

surprise to i-aid W . on receiving that in

formation, aril requested him to bring 

ibout an interview between said depo

nent and said Ward, and to induce said 

Ward, at the same time, to produce the 

: , and deponent is confident that said 

Allyn was not received into any particu

lar confidence or intimacy, and' so little 

impression did his visit make upon said 

deponent,thathe had forgotten the narnecf 

said Allyn, when he saw said Allyn with
in a few days past. 

This deponent saith that it may have 

been true, that during said visit of said 

Allyn, some conversation may have pas

sed after the regular business of the en

campment was finished, on lhe subject 

of Morgan. If it did, it was of the most 

general nature, and such only as would 

naturally be elicited by the public print3. 

This deponent is perfectly certain that 

no person there pretended to know any 

thing of the authors, aiders, or abettors 

in Morgan's abduction; and that no per

son there avowed the sentiment attribut

ed to this deponent in said Allyn's affi

davit. Aud to particularize, this depci-

nent expressly makes oath, that he nev

er did say to said Allyn, or to any othrsr 

person—"that justice was done to Mor

gan; that the penalty of iiis obligations 

had been put in force upon him; that 

the man who struck the blow was in this 

room, and confessed that he was the m a n 

that executed the penalty of his obliga

tions on Morgan :" nor did this deponent 

ever say any part thereof, nor any thing 

of the like import; nor did this depone;.! 

ever say to any person," that the masons 

held a consultation, and sent Richard 

Howard to Europe:" nor any thing of 

like import. 

And this deponent expressly makes 

oath, that he doth not know or suspect, 

who was concerned in the abduction of 

" * ! " " • mat ne never heard any per

son say, or intimate, that they were ss> 

concerned, that he does not know, nor 

believe, that any consultation of mason* 

was ever held, or any monies ever rais

ed by them, to send out of the country, 

or conceal any person concered in the ad

duction of Morgan. 

And this deponent further saith that 

lie hath been for a number of years one 

of the leading masons in the city of N . 

York: and he expressly saith, that ha 

knows of no ptinciples in masonry, which, 

in the most minute degree, inculcates or 

justifies any acts of violence or any pun

ishment more severe than expulsion from 

the fraternity. T h e violenco alleged to 

have been committed on Morgan, is re

pugnant to the principles and duties of a 

mason ; and the act and its authors, are. 

held in abhorrence by this deponent, and, 

as he does not doubt, by the fraternity at 

'arge. A n d this deponent saith, that he 

eels himself and the whole frale-niy 

bound, iu c o m m o n wiih all their feliow-

citizens, to exert every effort in tiieir 

power, to discover and bring to justice 

the authors of that violence, and ail 

persons aiding and abetting therein. 

And this deponent saith, that some 

time ago, that the said Allyn called at 

this deponent's office in the city of N e w 

York, and requested to speak wilh this 

deponent in private. This deponent did 

not at first recognize said Allyn, and was 

obliged to ask his name. This deponent 

stepped into an adjoining room with said 

Allyn, whereupon he asked deponent if 

he thought Morgan was dead? T h e 

deponent answered: "I know no more 

ofthe matter than the public generally ; 

from what I see in the public prints, 

sometimes I believe he is dead, and at 

other times, that he is not." That said 

Allyn then replied : "I believe it. Mor

gan has got his deserts—and I a m glad 

of it, and so ought every good mason to 

be. Whoever did it, acted right; and ii* 

I had been there, I would have lifted up 

bolh hands for it." 

This deponent saith on hearing this he 

replied to said Allyn—"I a m perfectly 

astonished, Sir—such a declar^lion 1 nev

er before heard from the lips of a mason. 

Should the public know that you avowed 

such a sontiment, there would be cause 

for excitement; there is already too much 

excitement in the community, and I hope 

that in fulure, you will be more discreet 

ta your language." That said Allyn 

then left this deponent, but called upon 

bim again within a few days, and then 

besought this deponent, not to mention 

to any person the conversation which 

I ad taken place a few days previous, iln,j 

which is above detailed. A m i in this 

latter conversation, the said Allyn staled, 

that "he -knew who the murderer of Mot-
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gati was, that his name was Richard How

ard, and that he believed such person to 

have been if not now, in Ibe city of N 

York." This deponent then told said 

Allyn, " That if that was the cose, h 

ought to have him immediately arrested 

and brought to justice." But this depo

nent added, that if his, the said Allyn's 

iuf'ormation was only loose hearsay, per

haps he had better not attempt to cause 

any more ^excitement, until he should 

learn something more definite; for that 

the community was filled with rumors, 

and was in a very credible condition — 

And this deponent saith, that the suid 

Allyn, in said conversation, asked depo 

nent if he had never told said Allyn 

that ho knew who murdered Morgan —to 

which the deponent with much emphasis 

told him N O ; and that this was the first 

time he ever heard the name of the mur 

derer .mentioned. 
And this deponent further saith, that 

the sairl Henry Dana Ward—hath tolrl 

this deponent, that he, the said Ward 

should certainly transmit to Albany the 

original affidavit, made by Allyn above 

mentioned, and this deponent has told 

said Ward, that the deponent shoul;' 

make a counter affidavit, and requestei 

sairl Ward to annex it to the said affida 

vit of Allyn to be transmitted to Alba-

Dy. 
A n d this deponent saith that he intend 

to deliver this despositioti, or a dupli 

rate thereof, to the said Ward for that 

purpose. 

This deponent saith, that the said II. 

D. Ward had suggested the propriety 

of submitting the affidavit of 'deponent, 

for the inspection and cross examination 

of persons to be named by Mr. W . th 

friend of deponent, and in the presence 

of him, the said Ward ; but as the sug 

gestion and manner of such proceeding, 

was deemed improper by this deponent, 

deponent declined to accede thereto, be

lieving that the laws of the land can be 

as fully administered by the regular tua-

gistrates,\vho are duly authorized for such 

purposes, as by those who are not in au

thority. 

A n d further he saith not. 

Sworn before me this 1st dav of April, 

1829. J O H N J. C A T H E R O N , 
Commissioner, &c. 

From the Anti-Masonic Intelligencer. 

L e t the reader c o m p a r e the affidavit 

of A v e r y Allvn, in the Intelligencer of 

last w e e k , with the counter affidavit of 

the respect,tble citizen, in it ibis w e e k , 

and then judge which is the PWRJ'IIREO 

man. This respectable citizen declare-:, 

•under oath, "that he hath been, for a 

number of years, one ofthe leading ma

sons in the city of New-York." Here, 

.ur ,-vjgss: ,ve know, he swears true. If 
so, he certainly can be no ordinary pro

ficient in the sublime mysteries ofthe or

der. H e must be emphatically and su

perlatively a B R I G H T M A S O N . But what 

saith he further ? " H e expressly states 

that he knows no principle in masonrv 

which, in the most minute degree, incul

cates or justifies any act of violence, or 

any punishment more severe than ex

pulsion from the fraternity." As he had 

previously guarded the reader against 

supposing that he intended to plead ig

norance of the principles and punish

ments of masonry, all must necessarily 

understand him to say, that there is no 

" principles iu masonry which inculcates 

or justifies any act of violence, or any 

punishment more severe than expulsion 

from the fraternity." And this without 

doubt is what he intended to be under

stood to mean. If this is his meaning, 

-wo ar,- preparer! to come boldly forward 

and impeach him before the world, of 

attempting to sanction by a solemn oath. 

lawfully V- ministered, and voluntarily 

and un 'erstandingly taken, what he 

knows, and what every mason knows tr 

be utterly false. If this is his mean

ing, we are prepared to accuse him, anr 

we will accuse him on this supposition 

of downright perjury ; and we can provi 

him guilty hy ten thousand witnesses. 

H e Knows and every mason knows 

D E A i'H, and not Expulsion, is the pun 

ishment for any and every violation of 

masonic obligations. H e knows and ev

ery mason knows that Erpulsion from a 

lodge or, "from the fraternity," is no 

part of masonry, ill this world. Mason

ry r cognizes n,, 511H1 punishment for any 

violation however small. Expulsion is 

cot onre named, nor even alluded to in a-

ny of the oaths from the Entered Ap-

prrnt.ee, to the Royal Arch, and wo ven-

tuie to say, to the Knights Adepts of ihr: 

Sun. Expulsion is found no where hut 

in the Bye-laws of the fraternity. And 

these sire made and altered and unmade 

just as, and when the bretheru choose 

Tliey are different an.l even diverse 111 

different lodges. In some, will be found 

a bye-law,, that the craft shall receive 

their refreshments O U T of the "sanctum 

sanctorum," in ihe loungers' lobby; in 

others no bye law is violated by remov 

ing the B I B L E from the altar, and pl.t 

cin" in its stead lhe jug, the basket, the 

platter and the flask Some lodges have 

bye-laws to discipline and expel for one 

thing, and some far another. It is tru 

that in lhe oath of the '• Knights of the 

Red Cross," exclusion from " the sociotv 

of all true and courteous Knights, when 

the last trump shall blow," is made a 

part of the penally. N o w if this is the 

"expulsion from the fraternity" which 

the respectable citizen had in his eye 

w h e n nisik-ns his affidavit and if by this 

k meant everlwrting VBMlliiwflhen suro-

ly he is right when he swears that he 

" knows of no principle in masonrv which 

inculcates or justifies any punishment 

more severe limn expulsion from the 

fraternity." With such a punishment 

masons will nor he allowed to pursue 

their victims. But we will not, we dar 

not sup^bse that he ever thought of things 

so solemn and awful, and yet swore as he 

did. It may be that he sets so high 

value on his masonic membership, that 

he would rather die than be expelled.— 

Were it not for whal he says, of " any 

act of violence," his mason conscience 

would easily let him off here; for as a 

mason, he might mean within himself 

what he did not intend to be understood 

to mean by others. And here we would 

ask the respectable citizen of the city 

New-York, what do yon mean by "any 

act of violence?" For a public lictor to 

execute the penalty of the violated law 

rpon a convicted and condemned felon 

is never considered an "act of violence.' 

D o you mean that Pricliard, Mitrhner, 

Livingston, Murdock, Smith, Morgan, & 

others, as having exposed themselves tt 

masonic vengeance by a violation of ma 

sonic obligations, were lawfully put lo 

ieath, and therefore suffered no act of 

violence ? 

This truly masonic affidavit, like Brai 

nanl's Oration is a choice documunt; and 

it shall be preserved, and used for a far 

better purpose than the respectable 

swearer intended it. It is, w e repeat, 

truely masonic, artful, specious, and de

ceptive, and in no respect what it purports 

to be. W e hazard nothing in this asser

tion. " H e knows no piinciple in ma

sonry," he says, " which in the most mi

nute degree, inculcates or justifies any 

act of violence," &c. Here he has pre

pared another " C R L R P O U T . " But will 

such things do in " solemn oaths?" Is 

there not here, manifestly,'equivocation, 

d mental reservationr" What degree, 

Sir, do you mentally refer to, by " the 

m,rst minute?" Is it the newly insthu-

ts-d Check degree? or what? Theques 

ion is a fair one ; and the stricture, by 

no means, censorions or cynical. H o w 

many times, Sir, have you already ex

claimed to yourself, with self loathing. 

nd in the agony of a dying conscience, 

ince the first of April 1S29, a day which 

to you will be ever memorable. 

" O wretch, wretch; accused wretch, 
Whose heart cries villain to itself?" 

IT W O N ' T DO. 

At the last Presidential Election in N. 
Yrotk, Political masons and political Jacks 

cried out lustily, " Don't bring anti-ma

sonry into the Presidential canvass, if 

you do, we'll denounce it as a political 

trick. Keep it out of that, and W E will 

with you " HEREAFTER." For fear 
of prejudicing the Holy Cause, mrrnj 
A N T I - M A S O N S suffered themselves to re

am neutral and inactive in a contest for 

the highest office in the Union, betweeu 

a mason and a Citizen not Cabletowed. 

But though the antiniasons were dormant, 

e C R A F T were wide awake through

out the Union and as might be expected 

the mason was triumphant. 

Bsssing successful, the Scull-bone Fra

ternity and their jackassess are trying to 

play the same trick over again. They 

cry out now against " P O L I T I C A L A N -

V I - M A S O R N Y . " Drop "political an

ti-masonry; only not oppose putting ma

sons in office and we witl go with you." 

But at the s„rne time, they are protesting, 

and their blind dupes declaiming againsi 

puiting un-haltered, un-plcdged, mnd vn-

noorn citizens in office ; they are exert-

ng every secret artifice, and stt-aioiag 

every nerve to put M A S O N S into every 

place of profit and power in the gift of 

he People. 

Every anti-mason knows, masonry is 

kept up for Poliiical purposes; that ma

sons nearly monopolize power; and now, 

when the people seek to dislodge them 

rom their ill-got and treacherously ac

quired offices, the cry of "Political anti-

masonry" is raised to keep the Craft in 

their places. N o anti-mason will listen 

1 moment to this contemptible trick.— 

Boston Free Press. 

THE PREKMAN. 
TttESDAY, MAY IV, 1»29. 

T H E C O U N T E R AFFIDAVIT. 
At t!r request of sgajc ofour patrons, w e this 

day publish the counter affidavit of tries person, 

mentioned sir Mir last, as being implicated in the 

affidavit of Avery Allyn, published in o-.rr papssr 

of tile 28th ult. Preceding tho siflislavit will be 

linrn.l tlio remarks of Mr. H. Tt. Ward, editor of 

-he New-York "Anti-Masonic Beacon," and 

succeeding, those of Mr. N. D. Strong, editor of 

she Hartford, Ct. " Anti-lWasoriic Intelligencer." 

Mr. Strong's remarks aro very pointed, bul the) 

expices our sentiments as well, or better, than 

w e could delineate them ourselves. Mr. C , 

the person who made the affidavit, stands in no 

s-nviallc situation. H e can be viewed only as 

having sworn to that which ho knew t:r be false— 

and this, too, for the benefit ofa murderous in

stitution. But w e shall rilnfie no further remarks 

—let lie reader carefully peruse the affidavit and 

llie remarks, and decide for h'rmseif. 

"AKTI-MASONRY GOING DOWN'!" 
So Ka'.v-J -ill rhe federal masonic prints. .Noah, 

Crosweli, Child, stud Roberts have put the story 

in circulation, and their understrappers stand rea

dy, willing,and eagerto swear to it. But let u.-

look a nionent and see whether it be true or 

frlse. In tb. first place there has recently been 

established h New-Port, R. I. an anti-masonic 

paper—*twoold masonic papers in Harrisburgh, 

Pa. anrl onrjin Painsville, Ohio, have lately tur

ned tiieir ccats, and n o w warmly advocate thi 

ciu.e of ant'-masonry—a new- Republican an'ri-

rnasonic paper is about to be established iu Fbil-

asleipliia—an old religious paper in Boston, is a-

bout enlisting under Republican banners—and a 

number of others show strong symptoms of ex

posing lo the contempt of their readers, the irre-

igious, ,-inti-icpublican principles of the masonic 

anctum sanctorum. In addition to all this, an

ti-masonic tosrn meetings and county conven

tions, are almost innumerable. In many towns 

n Broome, Chenango, Delaware, 1-ssex, Green, 

Oneida, Ot.sego, Rensselaer, Saratoga, Ulster, 

:,s-s,i V'.'s-I ,t,'roe e,,n ti,s, ',-•! r.s .'insi-msisonry 

was hardly known a year ago, the two years old 

'herub rears its head in stately magnificence— 

it sheds abroad the heavenly light erSEqvxd Bights 

•and bids defiance to all the wiles and strata

gems of old Satan himself. Pennsylvania is a-

svake—town -and county meetings h.ive become 

general—Noodles are turned out of office, and 

Xepubhcans put in. R E N U N C I A T I O N S of mason

ry flock in so fast, from all quarters of the United 

States, that w e do not pretend to publish them. 

Williin the last four months, w e believe there 

have been at least two hundred and fifty or three 

hundred iu the states of New-York, Pennsylva-

lia, Vermont, Massachusetts, aud Connecticut. 

N o w , does this look as though " auli-mastjiirif 

ujas going down f Does it look as though the 

Hydra's prospects of enjoying a long life, were 

very favorable? NO—anii-masogry stands firm, 

bul masonry is tottering on the very ver^e of des
truction. 'I'tie desecrate efforts of tire fraternity 
at the present time, to blind the eyes of the peo

ple, only tend to confirm its corruptness. T h e 

tse and absurd declaration that anti-masonry is 

Federalism in disguise," is too scurrilous to en

title it to belief among the honest yeomanry of 

the country. They knoyv that Masonry, Feder

alism, and Aristocracy are synonymous; and 

that ANTI-MASONRY, REPUBLICANISM, and D E 

MOCRACY are likewise synonymous. They know 

that the fraternity are svvorn to disguise their re

al object—that they preach up peace, ckarilv, and 

religion, while they disturb the peace of society, 

ob tiie unsuspecting of their hard-earnerl pit

tance, and defame and blaspheme tbe name of 

the Most High God. "*They also know, that it is 

the only object of anti masonry tu put down this 

sacrilegious institution, and thus secure ponce-to 

society, and "reverence to whom reverence is 

due." 'iritis having tbe principles of masonry 

rnd anti-masonry before them, it is evident which 

Irey VI ill choose—it is evident that they w.li join 

the ranks ol" Republicanism, and shun, despise, 

and oppose those of Aristocracy. 

HAEVIlvT F O R P R I N T E R S ! 
The following Jackson editors havo received 

appointments from the President : 

Duff Green, editor of the Washington Tele

graph, to Le printer of brrth houses of Congress ; 

income about ijiiti,000 a year, 

M . M . Noah, editor of tiro New-York Enquir

er, to be Surveyor of the port of N e w - York; sal

ary not known. 

Isaac Hill, editor of the N . II. Patriot, to be 

Comptroller uf the Treasury; salary $3,000. 

Nathaniel Greerr. editor of tiro Boston States

man, to he Prist Master ef Boston ; salary .jSoOOO. 

A m o s Kendoil, editor* of ihe Kentucky Argus, 

to be Fourth Auditor of the Treasury; salary 

$3,000. 

Walter R. Danfjrth, editor of a Providence 

paper, to be Collector of that port; salary -$12000, 

Alden Latham, printer ofa paper in Cltiirco-

tha, O h m , to a profitable office iu that place. 

Darney S. Carr, editor of the Baltimore Re

publican, to lie Naval Officer for the port of Bal

timore ; salary 2,500 or $3,000. 

There may Ere other editors w h o w e havo not 

heard of, w h o have been appointed to profitable 

offices, as a reward for past favors. A n d n o w it 

Neddy Cromwell of die Albany Argus, only fights 

bard, publish muie lies, call ants-masons -'rhr, 

r,, ,:rl ," &r r.c will ttnnd a good ehsmee to hold 

s ,, 1 .r-fn. office under Van Buren, when he be

comes President t Think of that, Nod, aud 

guide accordingly I 

F A T A L ACCIDENT. 
Mr. D-uirei s.-mistook, or' this town, was 

drowned rrr tire roes, al Lyons, on rhe 1st inst. 

H e left Mult'.-, Coffee House about 11 o'clock on 

the evening of hi; death, slating that he was go

ing to the court house; but 11 is supposed lie pro

ceeded direer 10 ihq lock, and stepped off. H e 

had apparently Leen deranged for several days 

previous to the futal evening, aud it is thought 

no was at the lime of tils death. 

M O R E H E L P . 
W e have received lire first number of an anti-

masonic paper from New-Port, R. I. entitled tiie 

" Anti-Mason,c Rrroid-Islander," by George VV. 

Allen, e It is ofa good size, aid neatly printed. 

its editor lakes sold of the good causo Willi 

much zeal. W e wish h.m all ttie success ima

ginable. 

Rochester Charter Election.—The 

llage election has resulted in favor 

of masonry in the 2d, 3d and 4ll> 

Wards, and in favor of anti-masonry 

in the 1st and 5th Wards. T h e polls 

were closely contested in every W a r d 

fjut the 3d, where, from a false securi

ty, more than 40 anti-masons remain

ed at home. H a d these m e n done 

their duty, the general result would 

have been different. T h e masonic 

general ticket is elected by a majori

ty of 65. Last year the anti-mason

ic ticket succeeded by a majority of 

18. Since that time the Jackson and 

A d a m s parties have united against an-

timasonry,and although w e have heard 

loud boastings about the great re-ac

tion, the coalition, sustained by more 

than 2 0 0 masons, with their influence 

and money, and aided by the power 

and patronage of the state govern

ment, have gained 83 votes since the 

last village election.—Rochester En

quirer. 

A warning voice!—Richard Johnson 

and Catharine Cashiete of New-York ci

ty; and George Chipman, of Waterloo, 

are all to he executed in this month fur 

three separate murders, instigated hy liS-

lTEMPERANCE.—Seneca Farmer. 

L O N G EARS. 

" Jacks by crumbs from masons fed, 
Y e w h o fawn and lie for bread, 
Bend your knee and hang your b e a d — 

Cringe to masonry I" 

T h e editor of the " W a y n e County Patriot," 

al Lyons, has announced his determination to op

pose anti-masonry and support Aristocracy. Hi* 

ras for a long time been on the fence, but he has 

now left his position—taken the bloody side of 

the hedge—and labors liar.'! to secure the respect 

aad support of the brotherhood. It is evident, 

then, that for paltry silver, he will witness the 

ighta of freemen encroached upon by midnight 

onspirators, kidnappers, and murderers; and e-

vrrn justify the deed ! H e disregards the crv of 

tiie w i d o w and the orphans—he disregards the 

blood ofthe Martyr, crying from the ground fir 

vengeance—he disregard the feeble voice of lib

erty, supplicating for protection against aruthless 

band of murderers—he disregards every thing 

n*ar and dear to liberty and life—and joins in the 

'unholy crusade" against the great mass of peo

ple, who, from the purest of motives, are labor

ing to eradicate from our land the monster free

masonry, and fo secure peace to society, and isi-

qual Rights to all mankind. A n d this is done 

from selfish motives—he is well acquainted with 

ah tlio circumstances connected with the mason 

:c outrages—he therefore cannot be ignorant 

ef the principles of the institution. H e has be 

come the pliant tool of the fraternity, and wil 

bray as ostentatious as any other long-eared gen-

i-.r a living. But w e will not mourn o 

ver hinl--ho has " taken his stand," and if hi 

bums his fingers by the means, it is his o w n fault 

A P J O U R N M E N T . 
The Legislature of this state adjourned on the 

•"ith inst. For the few last weeks the proceed

ings have been so uninteresting thist w c have 001 

thought proper to publish them. 

T O C O R R E S P O N D E N T S . 
T h e poetical '• O de -.0 .Morgan'' is under con-

sisleratioh. T he sentiments expressed arc ex 

cedent, hut if the lines iliymed a irttle more sys

tematically, the article wouid be far more pref-

raDie, 

" C. A." cannot be admitted. 

INCOjf-nlSTENCY. 

To show in what light the course taken by the 

Rochester Craftsman and Wayne Sentinel, about 

anti-masonry end Piesbyteiiaiiism, rs held a-

broad, w e extract the two folio-.-/ing articles from 

the Rochester "Anti-Masonic Enquirer,?' and 

Watertown, JetT 1-orr eusrnty "Censor." Did 
r>.-,» .—-.-,., , 11 ',- ,s.,,,,:,,- ,-Turl S.mu-
riel) k n o w h o w ridiculous tbey nosy appear

ed, w e beh.ve ihey would r,o,:ir come lo some 

understanding on lhe subject, and both adhere 10 

one uf the IKS, as two, so directly opposed to 

each other, to !,e advocated by papers suppon-

ag masonry, appear some what foolish and incon

sistent. 

From die Anti-Masonic Enquirer. 

IVko is the l.iar:'—The Craftsman of 

this village, ever sinceirs commencement, 

has been assetttii-. that anti-masonry and 

l':-. sbyteriuiiism were united lor the pur

pose of aiding the latter in unhallowed 

purposes. The Sentinel of l'ariiiyra,sajs 

that anli-iiiasoniy is got up lor the purpose 

f nutting down Prcsbyterianism. both 

these papers are warm supporters of the 

masonic band of kiduappers. They both 

are determined to vihly anti-masons, urn 

ire well acquainted with the code of laws 

on the books of masons, to support a 

brother, aud uphold the inslitution, ri^hl 

or wrong W e would advise ihose edit

ors of papers, who are advocates for th 

order, to cull a meeting for the purpose of 

advising plans fur their future conduct, as 

4 guard to their declarations, as lo the 

principles by which anli-niusnrrS are go"v-

erur-ri, lest paradventure, theii contra

ctions may bring them into ridicule,und 

is in the case of tiie Craftsman aud Sen

tinel, give each other the lie. G. 

From the Censor. 

Presbyterianism and anti-masonry.— 

The Ci'dfisnian lias, from tiie beginning, 

asserted, and continues to arssert, that an 

ti-masirns an J Presbyterians are acting ii 

concert, aiming to establish the reign 01 

religious intolerence, and of soctaHari pi 1-

sectition against all who should no; con

form to the authority and the doctrines 

of this unnatural and fearful association. 

But every citizen in this section of oui 

country,knows these assertions to br- lal,.-. 

and has abundant ressou to believe them 

to be wilfully ami maliciously so. And 

the Sentinel, of Palmyra, devoted, like 

(fie Craftsman, to the cause and support 

of masonic persecution, intolerence, aad 

vengeance, now asserts, in contradiction 

ofthe Craftsm»n, that anti-masonry is got 

up for the purpose of puiting down Pros, 

bylerianism ! 

Since these doctrines so widely disa

gree, every one is at liberty to judge and 

decide for himself; and in the exercise 

of this privilge, v e are constrained to de

clare, as our deliberate and utrbisssei! ',-

pini-m, that what Ihe Craftsman asserts, 

is false, and what tho Sentinel says is un

true. For we do know, that so far as w, 

are acquainted, anti-masonry has formed 

no connection with, nor combination u-

gainst, Presbyterianism, Baptism, Univer-

snlism, Methodis'tn, or any other religions 

orrler, sect, or denomination, whatever.— 

Bui, as we have heretofore said, speak' 

ins: with relerence to the two g;r-a- polit

ical parties, that our anti-msisonic course 

hv equi-distant from Scyihr, nn the one 

hand, and Charybdis on the other; so we 

n'>w say, with reference to the different 

rcligiouft sects and parties, into which ll.e 

christian world is unhappily divided, :';::, 

.is anti-masons, we cherish no sectarian 

prejudices or preferences. V e believe, 

and act i'i accordance with that belief, 

that all men are, and of right oeght to b-, 

'-milled to the free, full, aDd unmolested 

..njoymi-nt of such religious faith and o-

pinions, as they may ses.s tit, severally to 

prefer and adopt ; provided that others 

Irr1 not disturbed or molested thereby, ins-

-he enjoyment of their respective religious 

rights anrl privileges. 

But masonry, Booing no occasion a-
gatnst anti-masonry founded in reason, 

irtitb, or justice, seeks to viiidicsrte itself 

by means of false, slanderous, and mali

cious falsehoods, the appropriate we.rps-

ons of knavery and imposture, legitimate

ly wielded in defence of an institution, 

whose bonds of union are oaths and obli

gations, horrid in themselves, threat, ninj 

to the wnrir), and contemptuous of Hea-

en, and whose existence is penal secrecy 

rnd concealment fr,,m the researches uu-1 

investigations of truth. 

" Signs of the limes."—Although our 

motto is old and worn cut, we cannot find 

a betier. Never since ihe organization 

ofour government,was there h more des

perate effort making by the aiisiocracy of 

the country, to retain their power and 

maintain their ascendency, in opposition 

to the known will of the great mass of the 

people, thin at the present moment. T h e 

'• signs of the times" conclusively show 

ihat this class rrf men have long fattened 

upon the public purse, through the se

cret and unseen influence of politieal ma

sonry. W e can ask no better evidence 

than we have already, that a concert of 

action has been matured and settled up

on by the grand leaders nf masonry, and 

those who manage the affairs of the Al

bany Dynasty of aristocrats. It will be 

recollected that the Grand Chapter held 

iis annual session in Albany some time 

last winter. Immediately after this, ami 

simultaneously, lhe leading Jackson pa-

p-i come out with columns of vitupera-

rion against anti-masonry, which they 

had just discovered to be political—all 

ihese papers speak the same tone; and 

L.t. Governor Throop seconds the mo

tion, in the same tone and spirit, and in 

the same style of newspaper slang and 

invective; and, as if moved by the same 

impulse, ihe Lodges, Chapters and En

campments in the heart of the conspira

cy, resolve on sending back their char

ters, which tbey boldly arrow to be a po

litical measure, to enable them to act a-

gainst anti-masonry at ihe pods without 
UTSlTI5-tl„..s,.i .-.--J. ...„KM.6 ^ .„,v _ 

political engine; and with the design of 

cheating anti-ni.isons into a cessation of 

hostilites, by pretending to give up ihe 

form, -.virile they retain tbe spirit of ma

sonry. A bright thought indeed! and 

rhen, simultaneously, the masons through

out ihe country, who opposed the Jack

son party last fall, go over wilh one ac

cord, and join the ranks of Van Buren, 

Thioop, & Co. And the understanding 

appears to be that the old staunch Van 

Buren editor shall cry uy "the Republi

can Party," and brand the anti-masons, 

who are the real dejiocrats of the pres

ent day, as federalists: while the masonic 

editors who have but newly been adopted 

into Croswell's" republican family," shall 

continue the cry of " persecution," &c. 

and raise what they call a " toleration 

party," while they both act together at 

ihe p..lis. This is masonic policy. But 

it will avail them nothing—the mandate 

has gone forth;—and it will not, cannot 

be recalled, while one stone is left upon 

another in tl.e rulusof the mighty edifice. 

—Buffalo Pat. 

W O R T H S * of N O T I C E . — I t has been as

certained, and is stated b) Mr. H A V D E N , 

in his able report to the S E N A T E on the 

abduction of Morgan, that the M A S O i N S . 

are only a ninth part of the voting pop

ulation of this state, and that for forty 

years thev have monopolized T H R E E 

F O U R T H ' S of all the offices of trust or 

profit, and of course the same amount of 

political influence. And after all the ma

sons are raising a cry against "Political 

anti-masonry." 

T h e unfortunate Johnson, n o w un

der sentence of death, continues to 

receive file visits of several clergy

men, and the consolations which they 

administer are gratefully acknowl

edged. W e k n o w not whether -simi

lar attention is paid to the equally un

fortunate young w o m a n w h o is to suf

fer w u h hi in. There are mitigating cir-

i-iiinstances in her case, but w e are not 

aware whether any interest is making 

t'i commute her punishment. She is 

not without intelligence, aud can- read 

and write.—Koah. 

Mr. William Woodworth, of Hud

son, has invented a machine for plan

ing boards and plank, which it is said 

will save an immense amount of labur 

to the house joiner ; and that the work 

will be executed in a more pet-fed 

manner. 

The village of Lockport contains 2,3$ 

ialtabitimta. It wasa wilderness in 1321! 

http://prrnt.ee


P1LMYRA FREEMAN, 

POKEIGN. 
LATEST F R O M ENGLAND. 
The ship Columbia, Capt. Delona, 

arrived in New-York on .Monday tin 
4th from Portsmouth, brought Lon

don papers to the 31st of March in

clusive. 
The third reading of the bill foi 

the relief ef the Catholic subjects ol 
Great Britain, was moved by Mr. Pec! 
on the evening of the 30th of March. 
An amendment of the motion was of
fered by the Marquis of Cliandos, tlia; 
(he bill should be read six months (Von*. 

that day, which amounts to a virtual 

rejection. The -question vitas then de

bated until three o'clock on the morn 

ing of the next day, when it was final
ly taken, and the vote stood as fol

lows: , 
For the amendment, 142 

Against it, . 320 

Majority in favor of the bill, 178 
The bill was then read a third time 

aud passed. Mr. Peel was proposed 

by the Speaker to carry up the bill to 
the House of Lords, for their concur

rence, amidst loud and general cheer-
irtg. The members crowded around 

the secretary asul offered hiin then 
congratulations. The bid for the dis
franchisement of the forty shilling l-
rish freeholders, was also read a third, 

time, passed, ami sent to the upper 
house. The number of these fortj 

shilling freeholders in Dec. 1828, was 
451,000. One of the London papers 

remarks, that probably no debate will 

take place in the House of Lords on 

the first reading of the Catholic bill, 
but that the great discussion will be 
preserved for its second stage, which 
was expected to be fixed as early as on 

the Oth of April. Ii was thought thai 
the final reading would take place on 

lhe 10th of the same month. In the 
mean time petitions continue to come 
in both for and against the bill in sucii 

numbers, as to occupy most of ihe 
lime of the House of Lords in receiv

ing them. Nothing has taken place 
•to indicate the strength of parties in 

that body, but the friends of'the meas

ure estimate the majority in its favor 

to be about fifty. 
The accounts from Smyrna are to 

the 21st of February. Interviews 

continued to lake place between M. 

Jatibcrt and the lleî  Egend-i; but they 
•were uninteresting, anrl would contin-
Tfe so, till the return ol tne SiBsweits 
from London and Paris. The Porte 
hoped that the ministers of tiiese pow

ers would return to Constantinople, 

ot some place in the vicinity, to come 

to a final conclusion. It was supposed 
ihat Russia had agreed that tiie af

fairs of Greece should be treated bj 
the two plenipotentiaries, and that rr 

bad promised its assent to whatever 

might be done. When this arrange
ment is made, it would immediately 

"lead to a mediation between the two 

beligerent powers. Meantime, the 
preparations omtsi.sied, Troops were 

daily arriving from Asia, and great 
quantities of can,so,i and animunitioi 

were embarked and sen,, to Rudosto, 

to fortify several points on the sea ol 
Marmora: and on die Aririuiiople.corn 

was daily becoming more scarce and 
very dear. The Porte had however 

taken measures by which it was ex-

i'ritlifnl discharge of their duties, or 
ithr-r in onhsi* to prevent the surrend-

r of the remaining strong holds on 
the Danube till the very last extremity, 
commissioner,*; hsive been sent to each 

if iiie.n, forming; superior councils, by 
vlsnc.i the conduct of the governors is 

lo be controlled. 

Tbe Hon. Louis M'Lene, just ap

pointed [Minister Plenipotentiary to 
England, was a decided Federalist, 
.rid manfully sustained the character 

.f his party, after its fall, whenever it 

was attacked in Congress. W e men 
tion this circumstance because we 

wish to give credit to President Jack
son for having disregarded or forgot
ten the absolete parry-distinctions.— 

W e believe that Mr. Berrien, the able 

attorney general, was of the same de

nomination, and has never disclaimed 

it.—jYut. Gaz. 

Masquerades.—The Senate of this 
-tato bus passed a bill imposing a fin • ol 
,'IOOC), for giving u Masquerade in rr 
Theatre or public house. It is said that 
the speculators boast that they can pa) 
this fine and still make a prsjfit. Thi 
Commercial savs, there have been 50 
Masquerades this winter, in New-York, 
suid that tlio most shameless females have 
mingled iu the contpstuy witn perfect ii-ee-
ulll. 

Mr lames Todd, of M'Lean village-. 
Tompkins county, committed suicide by 
hanging himself on the 26th ult. 

INTERESTING TO FARMERS. 
Potatoes.—As tiie season for plani

ng potatoes is approaching, and as 

'here is a variety of opinions on thai 

subject, the following remarks, which 
are the results of practical observation, 
m a y not be uninteresting to some ol 
our readers. Potatoes should never 

be planted whole, whatever may be 

sheir siie,as they all produce the saim; 

number of shoots, almost invariably 

live, which is too great a number to Be 
together in order to make a good crop 

As the whole potatoe, however large 

rr however many eyes (or buds) i 
nay have, never produces more than 

•ive shoots, which are all from the end 

idverse lo the stem, care should be ta
ken that they are n"tcat longitudinal 

ly, which when halved or quartered is 

likely to divide the productive buds a 

nioug the several parts. O n e third ol 

the stem end should first be taken off. 
-fc.ol, i., .-M...U. „ b..<l j ...,1 tho,t vrii 

ii-rl produce a shoot, but is valiinbh 

for the table or stock, and of no ser 

.ice to the planted part. It is, there 
lore, a saving that ought never to be 
omitted. Thus prepared, tire pot 
toes should, if planted in rows, be from 

3 to 10 inches apart: if in hills, three 
or four pieces in each. Great cart 

should be observed not to have tbe 
ucnclies for planting deep. Hills, in 

which they are seldom planted below 

the surface of the earth, produce the 

finest potatoes.—National Intel. 

faceted to relieve this scarcity. 
T h e London Courier of March 30, 

f.nys: —According to the Gazette de 

Fiance of Saturday, a new treaty has 

been concluded and signed between 

England, France, and Russia, which 

relates to the settlement of Greece, 
and has been sent to Constantinople 

.to be notified to the Turkish govern
ment. After the engagements entered 

into by the three courts in 1B2T, nn 
new treaty was necessary. Tlieir ob
ject was defined, their deterniinsition 

clearly and firmly expressed, and the 

steps since taken to carry it into effect 

have been equally public and deci 
sivc. W e are happy, however, to be 

able to confirm tbe statement of the 

Gazette, that the most perfect harmo
ny continues to exist between the three 

powers. 
According to the London Courier 

of the 30th the accounts from lbe 

frontiers of Servia, says that the ap
pointment <>f Rt-dschid Pacha as 

Granel Vizier will change i-.-- whore 
system of the war. T h e Turks have-

not In-reinf-re acted on any general 

plan, but each separate commander 

has followed bis own views, or rather 

those to tvhich circumstances gave 

rise. Redschid who has acquired con

siderable experience in lbe Greek con

test, is fully aware of the importance 
of combined oppositions, and has de

termined to make every movement b, 

one" great object. In order to con 

firm the governors of fortresses iu the 

Preservation of Seed Corn.—A com

munication in the last New-England 
Farmer, from a gentleman in Glouces
ter, gives an account of a successful 
experiment made to preserve seed corn 
from the ravages of the wire w o r m and 
birds,by soaking it in copperas water 
before planting, which completely 
succeeds. H e s a y s — 

" T b e field which I planted las; 
year, was more than half destroyed by 

Worms and birds the last time it was 

planted, about 8 years before, princi
pally by the cut w o r m s ; and as many 

d theni was discovered when plough
ing, 1 expected nothing but I 
be served the same again ; b 
to m y astonishment, 1 had 

nl! or even a spire dest 

impute principally to the copperas. 
'•The plan which 1 pursued was as 

follows : I used aboul one and a half 

pounds of copperas in tliree pecks ol 

corn. I made the water warm, and 

soaked the corn full 48 hours before-

planting, putting in corn and copperas 

as we ttj*d it out." 

snoulr 
it mucl 

scarcely : 

royed, which 

Pocket Book Lost, 
J O S T in Palmyra, or on the road run-
_J ning north to Ontario, or in Onta

rio, ten or twelve Havs since, a Red Mo
rocco Double P O C K E T B O O K , contain
ing one promisory note of forty dollars. 
egainst Wickntan Sherwood, ami in favor 
nf the subscriber—together with sundry 
'ther papers. Whoever will return sai,1 

Pocket Bonk to the subscriber, four an I 
i half miles north of Palmyra vill;|o-e, or 
leave the same at the .since of the Psdmy
ra Freeman, shall be 1-undsomelv rewar-
iod. W A L T E R SHERWOOD. 
Palmyra, Ma* I, 1829- 19. 

T u Surrogate's coun,hekl for the csnrn• 
ty of Wayne, at the Surrogate's office 
in the town of Lvons, the thirtieth 
day of April, A. D. 1829. 
Present, G B A H V M H. CHAPIN, Furroc-ate. 
In the matter of1 f\N reading and 

the real estate of\ v / filintMbe peti-
Piisier Jessup, de- r rion of Josbusi Van 
ceased. 1 VI ag.-neii, adminis-
— 1 J tratnr of the estnte 
f Poster Jessup, late of the town of Ar-
adia, in the county of Wayne, deceased. 
anil the papers accompanying the same|; j 
It was ordered, that all persons interest
ed in the estate of the said deceased, ap
pear before the said Surrogate, at his of
fice in the town oi Lyons, in tin; county 
foresaid, on Thursday the eighteenth day 

of June next, ai ten o'clock in the fore
noon of that day, to show cause why so 
much of the real estate ot the said decea-j 
sod should not be sold as may be suffi
cient to pay his debts. And it was fur-
tiier nrdered, that a copy of this order 
be immediately published f,r four weeks 
successively in two of the public news 
papers printed in the countv of Wayne. 

G R A H A M H. CHAPIN, 
4wl9. Surrogate. 

F O R SALE, 
A N improved F A R M , lying 

in the town of Manches
ter, Ontario comity, throe miles 
from the Canal and Palmyra 

village, on the main road from Palmvra to 
Canandaigua. It contains one hundred 
seres of first-rate land—about sixty un
der improvement—the remainder well 
timbered with Whitewood, Baswood, Ash. 
Maple, Reach, &'*. The above. Faim lias 
an excellent framed Pisrrn and a good fra
med House, both built within two years— 
an Orchard sufficient to make fifty bar
rels of cirler, aud bears about equally ev
ery year. The above: described Farm 
will be sold cheap for Cash. Forfurther 
particulars enquire of ihe subscriber, on 
iho premises. D A R I U S P E I R C E 

Manchester, April 5,1829 15tf. 

Jlmerican System. 
T H E subscribers have fern-tod a con

nect i.rn in business The Printing 
Book-selling, and Stationary business,will 
ne continued at Rocherter,etiKler t:'e firm 
if M A R S H A L L , D E A N , & C O . and the 
manufacturing of almost every description 
of paper, suited to the wants of this mar
ket, .will, in future, be carried on, at the 
" tVATKKt.00 P A P E R M I L L , " under the 
iirm of CHAPIN. LUCAS, & CO. 
A more extensile assortment of papei 

than heretofore, will be kept at the BOOK 
STORE and PAPKR W A R E HOUSE, in Roch

ester ; and SCHOOL BOOKS of every des
cription, may be found at their establish
ment in Waterloo. 

As the reputation ofthe " W A T E R L O O 
PAPER," stands high in the estimation of 
those who have uses! it, the frienels ofthe 
lite firms of [MARSHALL & D E A N , and 
CHAPIN & Lucis, are invited to confinm 
ilre-r'r pall ollrfge; 

ijjr* Orders for Bonks or Paper will be 
promptly attended to at either place ; an J 
ustomors are partculrrly desired, when 
making orders, for printing paper, to note 
she size in inches,and if practicable, trans-
nit a sample nf the quality wanted. 
N. B. Cash paid for Rags. Merchants 

rnd others who deal in the article, are 
invited to give us sr call, 

ELIHU V JABSHA-LL, 
EL1SHA D-.'.AN, 
ECU-I A I'd CHAPIN, 
ALBERT LUC tS. 

Rochester. April 14,18-29,' Iftf. 

msmsML 1 
CHARLES HOTCHKISS, 

(Palmyra, A'. Y.) 
Manufactures substitutes, 

I which admirably conform in 
appearance and moveme-nt 
to the natural leg, having 
joints anrl springs in thi 
toes, ankle, & knee. They 
have been proved by ihose 
who have suffered amputa
tion, and answer the pur
pose designed. Persons in 
any part of the U. States can 
be accommodated without 
personal attendance,by sen 
ding their measures ana di-
restions by mail.—Letters, 
post paid, directed as a-
bove, will receive attention. 

O J 8 Recommen-
KJn.,.- datiotis can be pro-

*"JW cured, if requested, 
n nave used these arlifics'ii 
to their superior qualities. 
29. ivi; 

L O O K A T Tllli-! 
T H O S E persons indebted to the su'-. 

scriber. whose notes or accounts air 
due, must call and attend to the settle-
ment of the same, soon. Those who dc 
not attend to this tall, will not be disap 
tiohued if they are called tipnn by a col 
iecting officer. G I L E S S E L Y . 

April 7, 1S29. 15tf. 

\ SLIP in the N e w Episcopal Church 
-lA—also. To Let, one half of a SLIP 
u the Presbyterian Church. Enquire of 

C. SOUTHWICK. 
Palmyra, April 14. 1829. 16if. 

T H E subscribers would inform the pub
lic tliat they are now preparing a Spa 

"DKY DOCK, 
FOR 

itL 

pi 

I 
J. A. H A D L E Y , 
T A V L V G su; :.\'.:J '.-:•:• -li'ivriii t new 
fi. and choice assortment of J O B T Y P E , 

ii prepared to execute ail kinds of Job 
Printing, such as 

PAMPHLET!?, 
H*tlNI)-BILLS, 

CARDS, LABELS, &C. &.C. 
in the neatest, style, and as exsiediciously 
and reasonable as at any office (whether 
Anti, Masonic, Jack, old Administration, 
or even "Jackson Republican."'.^ west of 
the Capital. 

iyra, April 14. 1^29-

Peas, soaked 1 or 2 hours in water, 

blood warm, will come up sooner, and 
the bugs which are so frequently in 
them, will thereby be destroyed. 

A © & » * 
DOCT. WM. IV. GARDNER, 

H A S taken the stand lately 
occupied by Doct. How-

land, at Ontarioville, where h 
will promptly attend to all culls 
in the line of Ilia profession, as 

Physician anil Surgeon, lie will keep 
oustautly oil hand a general assortment of 

Drugs 4* Medicines, 
fir the Accommodation of the public, ai 
very reduced prices. 

Ontarioville, Alay 12, 182?. 20 

jYEir STORE. 
SAMUEL T. MORTON 
t > t ^ P b C T r l J L L Y informs the pub-
\; lie, that IK; bus opened a new store 

in th© villas of Patmyt.t, in lhe N e w 
Brick Building, on the corner of Fayette 
unl ftlain-sireels, first door Bast of the 
Î agle Hotel, wh'-re ho offers for sale a 
general assortment of Imported and Do
mestic Goods—consisting of 

DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, 

MAKB-WAilE. 
The public are invited to call and ex-

tmine the Goods and prices, which, I be-
ieve, 1 may be justified in saying, are 
inch ns will meet their approbation. 

March 31, 1829 14tf. 

C1HAL BOATS, 
lie, \\ ayue county,which will be-

in readiness for the reception of new Ca
nal B.isits by the 10th of March next, an • 
arranged with apartments for letting ii» 
from one to nine Boats at a time. 

Persons wishing to have their Coats re
paired, may rest assured of getling them 
in the Dock in most limes in 20 minutes 

They will have in their employment at 
all times, the first-rate hands for Corkinf 
or other P-pairing. Also, on hand. 

Tar, Pitch, Rosin, Oakum, 

Spikes, Oak Plank fire Clamps, 
rnd all other Lumber which will be want
ed for Boat Repan ing. Q̂ -**' A share of 
patronage is solicited. 

LUSK & M'DOVVELL. 
Lockville, Feb. 12, 1820. 8 

(TO ACTUAL SETTLERS,) 
A TRACT of LAND, 

in the town of Kin-
zua,county of Warren,and 
state of Pennsylvania—ly
ing near the state line be} 
tween \. York and Penn

sylvania, between the C .flawangn and Al
legany Rivers, about four miles from tho 
Conawango, and the same from Alb gu
rry. The subscriber has viewed a part of 
said Tract, and finds the soil to be of an 
i-xcellent quality, (being sandy and grav 
( Hy,) and, as far as it has been proved, 
bids fsrir for a good wheat countrt/, being 
less subjected to frost than the county of 
Cattaraugus or a part of Chautauque. It 
lies about sixteen miles from Jamestown, 
and the stage from thence to Warren, 
irius within 4 or 5 miles of the Tract, 
The land abounds with springs of soft wa-
.<"•, (no swamps near,] which makes it ve
ry healthy. The timber consists of 
Beach, Sugar Maple, Ash, Oak, Chis,*,ut, 
Hickory, Basvwnod, Whitewood, some 
Hemlock, and an abundance ol White 
Pine. Most of those who have viewed 
it since m y purchase, have also made pur
chases. I Wave sold within six n,,,ntlis, 
between one and two thousend acres.— 
M y price is two dollars per acre, and I 
would be willing to sell a few hundred 
acres, and take it in improvements there, 
as I am improving a farm, with a view to 
setlle on it,or Iivould takesome goo-; neat 
stock in part payment. Q5= Thos-- who 
ui6h to avail themselves of a good bar-
;ain, will please call on the subscriber, 
near Marengo, Wayne count}', N. Y. 

-AL.30-
The F A R M the subscriber 

now lives on, containing 60 a-
cres under fine improvements 
n e|] watered,with excellent buil-

lings, lying half s mile norih ofthe Turn-
dke road from Lyons to Momezuni.s, ou 
1 road running north to the Canal three 
riiles. The subscriber will sell this !nw 
for prompt pay. Persons wishing to pur-
-base such ;t Farm, will do well to call 
,nd view the premises. 

THOMAS POUND. 
3d mo. 21, 1829 3rnl3. 

THI:, LAijii-j' LITERARY 

PORT FOLIO^ 
OR, 

Friendship's Offering for every week in the yettr, 
PHlLAnELPHIA. 

A L I T E . i A K Y and Miscellaneous Re
pository, devoted to the Fine Arts, 

Sciences, Reviews, Criticisms, the Dra
ma, the Toilet, Tales, Poetry, Sketches, 
Music, Engravin-s, General Literature, 
New, &c. &c. The Original articles are 
by distinguished American writers. 1 he 
selected from the leading.journals of the 
lay, including the cbcic-.rst beauties , :" I.e. 
London Monthly Magazine, tbe Athe-
,aenm, London Weekly Review, N e w 
'n'onthly Magazine, Edinburg Review, 
London Literary Gazette, Blackwood's 
Magazine,&c. TheForget-me-n st,Keep-
^ake, Amulet, and other Annuals, 

The Port Folio is now published every 
week at $3 per annum, but (for the con
venience of remittances; two copies will 
be furnished on receipt by mail of ,<.*>.— 
tddress, (post paid,) Thomas C. Cl'arke, 

67 Arcane, Philadelphia. 

ftEVV LINE OF 

To Jbet, 
f~EMiil large and comrao-
JL diouj House, together 
with the out-httildiugs,l3iti*n, 
and 25 acios of Land, now 

occupied by the subscriber, in a pleasant 
and eligible part of this village. Posses
sion can be given by the first of May next. 
For further particulars, inquire of the 
subscriber. C. S O U T H W I C K . 

fiilmyra, April J-J. W t H 

MEMOYAJL. 
; | ^ nr^HE subscriber has remo-

•*• ved to his new store, om 
door easl of J. Francis' cab
inet shop, where his old custo

mers and the public will tiud a constant 
supply ofthe first-rate 

!• J a 

mbracing every quality of blaekand drab 
iieaver, !iapt,ani! wool Hats, which will be 
sold as cheap, if not cheaper, than can be 
purchased at any other store in the village 

j£ja> Hals dressed on the shortest no
tice, and in the best manner. 

(£/" Hatting wool and country pro 
duce received in payment for Hats. 

(ff± Cash paid fur Hatting and Ship-

GEORGE SEYMOUR. 
Palmyra, Jan. 6,1829-—3m2. 

STAGE W " GONS, 
From Pultneyeille to Puln,yru. 
H E subscriber respectfully informs 
the public, that he will, on Monday 

the 28th inst. commence running a daily 

line of 

Stage Wagons, 
between the above named places, v'a.. 
Marion and Roger's Cross Roads: will 
leave Pultneyville at 7 o'clock,. A M . 
ind arrive at Palmyra at 11, in time for 
passengers to take the Canandaigua stage 
—leave Palmyra at 3 o'clock, P". M . and 
arrive at Pultneyville at 7. The steam 
boat will stop at Pultneyville on her way 
down for passengers on Tuesdays, and al
so on Fridays on her way up. H e has 
provided good and substantial horses and 
carriages, and,careful drivers ; and intends 
to merit the patronage ofthe pubiir. 

For seats, apply a't Russel Whipple's, 
Pultneyville, and W illiam Holling's, Pal 
myra. WILLARD CALHOUN. 

Pultneyville. Julv 25, 1828. 21 

ElilAS KURFEE, 

Y order of Alexander K. Tiffany, 
Esquire, first Juelge of W a y lie Com

mon pleas: Notice is hereby given to all 
the creditors of Flijah Hurt, ol AJacedon, 
ill said county, an insolvent debtor, to 
shew cause if any they have, before the 
said Judge at his office in the village of 
Palmyra, in the county of Wayne, on the 
iwcniy-eightb day of July next, at two o;-
lock in lhe afternoon, why an assignment 
of the said insolvent's estate should 1,0 
be made, and his person be exempted 
from imprisonment, pursuant to the act, 
entitled " A n act to abolish imprisonment 
lor debt in certain cases," passed Apni 

7, 1819. Patta this Tlli day of Mav, 

f N F O R M S his ceisiomers,that he sri!) -on. 
t'mues bis F U K N A C E , and hi* Plough 

ifaiaifaeturing Business,in the town of M a 
inn.where be intends 10 hold himself in read 1 
ires? t,r irrsilec -iisv kinH nf ' 

MILL MACHINERY, 
SUCH AS 

Gudgeons, Spindles, Spur Wheels, he. 
nd various other kinds of' Castin-s el* 

lor Cash. 
Moron. 4th mo. M . lfi°S. 

4 

BOARDING. 
ha. fc. H.-UO I, : . :,- „.. ,,w York 
has taken Mr J a m s ' n,.* and com 

modious Brick House, i,pp,,s,,„ ;iM. Q^J 
lectors Office where she w j | | be hanov 
,0 accommodate 10 ur 12 Gentlemen £ j S 

U w U geuieet Boardj on moderate tsra-
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PALMYRA FREEMAN. 

MORAL 4- RELIGIOUS. 
FORGIVENESS. 

By Mrs. Harriet Muzzy. 

H o w many times must we forgive ? 

H o w many ?—e'en while life shall last. 

'Tis woman s task, and while we live, 

The oft conned lesson ne'er is past. 

Forgive ! for Christian charity, 

Arrd boundless lovo have counselled so; 

But to forge-t, not even ye 

Can force oblivion's streams to flow, 

To wash those memories away, 

That prey on life from day to day. 

Forgive I for He ivliose world shall last 

When man's fraU edict is forgot, 

Has said " foigivo"—that pardon past, 

Seek not from Memory to blot 

The insults which, in works of flame, 

Is flaunted o'er thy blameless name. 

For He who gave thee charity, 
And gentle thoughts and softened heart, 

Oh 1 woman ! also gave to thee 

That pride from which thou mayst not part, 

It is the light to guide thy way, 

Thy shield, thy buckler, aud thy stay. 

Forgive I but shun, with jealous care, 

The path of him whose sport of death; 

Forget not that his lips will dare 

To blast thee with their poisoned breath I 

Forgive I but keep in memory, 

The record ofhis wrongs to thee. 

A D E A T H - B E D SCENE. 

Of all the periods and events of life, 

the concluding scene is one of deepest 

interest to the person himself, and to 

surviving spectators. Various are the 

ways in which it comes, and various 

the aspects which it presents; but in 

all it is solemn. What can be more 

so, than the approach of that moment, 

which, to the dying man, is the boun

dary between time and eternity; which 

concludes the one and commences tbe 

other ! which terminates all his inter

ests in this world, and fixes his condi

tion for a neverending existence in the 

World unknown ! W h a t can be more 

so, than those moments of silent and 

indiscribable anxiety, when the last 

sands of the numbered hour are run

ning ; when the beat of the heart has 

become too languid fo be felt at the 

extremities of the frame; when the 

eye is fixed, and the ear turns no mote 

toward the voice of consoling kind

ness ; when the breath, before oppres

sive and laboriout, becomes feebler 

and feebler, till it dies slowly away ; 

and to the listening ear there is no 

sound amidst jhe breathless silence ; 

nor to the arrested eye, that .vatctie, 

with the nmnoving look of thrilling so

licitude for the last symptom of re

maining life, is longer motion precep-

tible ; when surrounding friends con

tinue to speak in whispers, and to step 

through the chamber on tiptoe of cau

tious quietness, as if still fearful of dis

turbing him,whom the voice of a thou

sand thunders could now not startle ; 

w h o has fallen on the last sleep from 

which nothing shall rouse him, but tht 

" voice of the archangel,and the trump 

of God."—WAEDLAW. 

ANTS-MASONIC 

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,&c. 
J U S T received and for sale by the sub

scriber, at the office of the Palmyra 

Freeman, the fcilowing anti-masonic pub

lications, viz. 

T H E ANTI-MASONIC A L M A N A C 

for 1829, containing 48 pages and 13 en
gravings, showing the ceremonies perform

ed during the initiation, passing, raising, 

and exaltation ofa candidate ; and other 

childish m u m m e r y practised by that pre

tended Anciont and Honorable Institu

tion, while assembled and at work in theii 

secret conclaves—by Edwsird Giddins. 

A S O L E M N W A R N I N G against/rc-

masonry, addressed to the young men ii 

the UnitedStnles—bySolomon Southwick. 

A N O P . A T I O N , deliver d in L e Roy 

on tin-4th of July. 1828, at the Conven

tion of Seceding Free-masons—by Solo 

rn.iu Southwick. 

L E R O Y O Y S T E R SUPPER, a po-

em—by Le Roy Bard. 

J. A. H A D L E Y . 

Palmyra, Dec. SO, 1828. 

."OF. II 
L. S. i - O That 

* dav of D e 

Northern District of New- York, to wit : 

T R E M E M B E R E D , 

aton die twenty-fourth 

ay o* December, in the fifty-

third year ofthe Independence of Ameri

ca, A. D. 1828—Edward Giddins ofthe 

said District,hath deposited in this Office. 

the title of a book, the right whereof lie 

claims as Author, in the words following, 

to wit: 

"Mo. 3. The Anti-Masonic Alm.anac,fnr 

the. year of our Christian Era, 1830, 

by E D W A R D GIDDINS." 

In conformity to the act of Congress 

ofthe United States, entitled " A n act for 

the encourrgement of learning, by secur

ing the copies of Mapg,Charts,and Books, 

to the authors and proprietors of such co

pies, during the times therein mention

ed :" and also, the act entitled " A n a,-t 

supplementary to an act entitled 'An aci 

for the encouragement of learnins. by se

curing the copies of Maps, Charts, anil 

Books, to the authors and proprietors of 

such copies during the times therein men

tioned,'and extending the benefits there 

of to the arts of Designing, Engraving, & 

Etching historical and other prints." 

R. R LANSING, 

Clerk ofthe District Court of the 

United States for the Nirthcrn Dis

trict of New- York. 

T H E L A R K . 

Higher and higher than ever rose 

the tower of Belus, soars and sings the 

Lark,lhe lyrical poet of the day. Lis

ten ! listen ! and the more remote the 

bird, the louder is his hymn in heav

en. He seems, in his loftiness to have 

left the earth forever, and to have for

gotten his lowly nest. The primro

ses and the daisies, and all the sweet 

hill-flowers, must be unrememhered in 

the lofty region of light. Bui just as 

the Lark is lost, he and his song to

gether, both are again seen and heard 

•wavering down the sky, and in a little 

while he is walking contented along 

the furrows ofthe braided corn, or on 

the clover leaf, that has not felt the 

ploughshare for half a century. In 

our boyish days, we never felt that the 

spring had really come, till the clear 

singing lark went careering before our 

gladdened eyes up to heaven. Then 

all the earth wore a vernal look, anil 

the ringing sky said, " winter is over 

and gone." As we roamed on a holi

day, over the wide pastoral moors, to 

angle in the lochs and pools,unless the 

day were very cloudy, the sound ol 

some lark or other was still warbling 

aloft, and made part of our happiness. 

The creature could not have been more 

joyful in the skies, than we were on 

the green sward. W e , too, had our 

win^s, and flew through our holiday. 

KIRKHAM'S GRJMMJR. 
J. A. HADLEY, 

H A S just received and offers for sab-
at the office of the Palmyra Free

man, SAMUJ-.L KISK!?AJI'S system of 

" English Grammar in Familiar Lec
tures, acc/mytanicd by a Compendium: 
embracing a new systematic order of 
panimg, a new system of punctuation 

exercise, in false syntax, a new system o 

philosophical grammar in notes, and 

key to the exerdses: designed for th 

use of school >- and private learners." 

Pirce 7 shillings. 

Palmyra, Feb. 10,1829. 

Is he wise w h o hopes to attain the 

end without the means ; nay, by mean-

that are quite contrary to it ? Such is 

every wicked m a n , w h o hopes to be 

blessed hereafter without being holy 

here, and to be happy, that is to find 

a pleasure in the enjoyment of God, 

and in the company of holy spirits, by 

rendering himself as unsuitable and 

unlike them aa be cap.—Tiilotetm. 

PROPOSALS FOR PUBLISHING A 
NEW WEEKLY PAPER, 

TO BE CALLED TH* 

Anil-Masonic Christian Herald. 
T H E object of the papei will be in giv* a 

general view ofthe progress of evafj-
gejica] religion throughout ihe world, while 
its columns will be open to a cool, and can 
lid-discussion of the principles of Free Ma-
onrV. It wUi teadily be seen, tbs-tt the pr*-s 

•-•it crisis demands such a publication, when 

we consider nearly all the religious papers in 
the Union, have closed their columns to this 

important question ; and one which must be 
acknowledged to be deeply interesting to the 

chuich. 
In the Boston Recorder of August 29th. 

he editor says, " we have been urged by An-

i-Masons, for some tiate past, to open our 
columns to those religious men who have 
deserted the institution, th-it ihey may assign 

their reasons directly to the religioi.s com
munity ; while others no less pious, but who 
iemriin connected with their lodges, have re
monstrated against such a course. N o w we 

consider the request of those ,(anti-ma«ons?: 

perfectly reasonable, and in accordance with 
tl e spirit of our free institutions ; and if those 
masons who remonstrate nre pious men, it is 

certain that it is not piety thai skrinks from 
the light of investigation." 

The following extract from the editorial 

emarks", found in the Boston Recorder of 
Sept. 12th. fully express our views ofthe 

lubject ; and we trust the views of the chris
tian community in general: 

" There are persons, free from Morgan in
fluence, and standing fair in society as mor 
\\ and pious men, who have renounced Ma

sonry.— Such men Come out from the lodges, 

and publicly declare that the principles of 
'he order are in their view adveise to -chii1* 
,-inity and the public good ; and moreover 

n.it the secrets of the institution are substan 
tifilly before the world, in the publications of 
Morgan and others. It is on account ofthe 
declaration^ of such men, that we judge the 

friends of the order, must make up ibeii 
rnind* to have the inquiry proceed. .This i< 

m enlightened community, where the cry is, 
v .Let everv thing in which society may be 
concerned, be open as the day." This is a 

people peculiarly jealous of their rights ; and 
in submissive lo dominion, whether open 01 
overt, present or in prospect. They bave 
10I suspected Masonry; but the alarm is now 

ounded, and we greatly mistake if the pub
lic mind is put to rest, until either alledged 
corruption is substantiated, or the purify of 

the institution placed beyond dispute. The 
investigation must eventually be deliberate 
and impartial; but it cannot be avoided,— 
The ancient plea of secrecy will not suffice ; 
jiid if it should be offered, it would he receiv
ed as a tacit acknowledgement' of guilt." 
C O N D I T I O N S . - T h e paper will be equal 

in size and execution, to any other leligious 
paper published in Boston ; and will be issued 

weekly, at $2 a year, payable in advance, 
#2,50 at the end of six months ; or $3 at the 

end ofthe year, \gents who become re 
sponsible for six subscribers, shall receive the 
seventh copy gratis. The publication wil! 

commence as soon as a sufficient number of 
subscribers are obtained. It would be de
sirable to commence wkh the first week nf 

January, if subscribers will send in theii 

names in season. 

DAVID C A M P B E L L . 

Boston, Nov. 1828. 

The following are extracted from some ol 

the numerous testimonials receiver! bv 

the author of the above named work : 

From his Excellency De Witt Clinton, 

late Got', of New-York. 

I have locked into the " Compendium 

of English Grammar by Samuel Kirk. 

ham," and consider it a work deserving 

of encouragement, and well calculated to 

facilitate the acquisition of rhis useful sci

ence. D E W I T T CLINTON. 

Albany, Sept. 25,1824. 

From the Ren. Martin Ruter, D. D 

President of Augusta College. 

Mr. Kirkham—Having examined with 

some attention your " Grammar in fsrmil 

iar Lectures,'' I feel a pleasnse in recom

mending it for the use of our schools an,' 

academies. In the definitions, rules, an,' 

order of arrangeruent, it possesses super! 

01 merit, and cannot fail to lessen the la

bor of teachers mill pupils I hope it 

will he examined by instructors ol youth. 

particularly in the Western Country, an-! 

that it will receive extensive patronaeo. 

M A R T I N R U T E R . 

Cincinnati, Aug. 5, 1326. 

W e fully concur* in the sentiments r-

liove advanced by Or. Riltef, ia relation 

to -rr. Kirk'nni's G, .is'siniar. 

.TOU*; WIffRTGHT, ; 

J O H N L f VLBERf, ' Academical 

T . H A M 'OND. f Instructed. 

J A M i S C H U T E , 3 

From Mr. Bloc', Principal ofthe Cham-

bersburgh Academy. 

Mr. Kirkham--It is now about twenty 

years since I became a teacher of youth 

•nd, during this period, I have not only 

consulted all- but have used many, of the 

different systs-sms cf English grammar that 

have fallen in m y way ; and, Sir, I do as

sure you, without the least wish to flatter. 

• bat yours far exceeds any I have yel 

seen. 

Your arrangement and systematic order 

f parsing are most excellent; and expe 
rrersce h is «->>«vMW-.,! ^ W , (ti.iv.wtj ut„J Li. 

and it only, for the last twelve or thirteen 

months,) that a scholar will learn more 

of the nature and principles ofour lan

guage in one quarter from your system. 

ilian in a whole year from any other I 

have previously used. I do, therefore 

most cheerfully and earnestly recommend 

it to the public at large, and especially to 

those, who, anxious to acquire a knowl

edge ofour language, are destitute ofthe 

advantages of an Instructor. 

Yours, verv respectfully, 

S A M U E L Bl.OOD. 

Chambersburgh Academy, Feb. 1825. 

CASH FOR HAGS! 
J A- H A D L E Y will pay 3 cents pei 

• pound fur clean Cotton and Linen 
jRAGS^-Anril,1829. 

O f Literature and Instruction. 
T H E C A B I N E T will be published al 

No. 61, Fulton-Street, New.York 

on the first and sixteenth of every month 

It will consist partly nf original matter 

nd partlv of selections from tbe Chron 

cle of tbe Times. Every second nine 

ber will be accompanied *iib an engr.. 

ving execute i by a superior artist. It wi, 

comprise, as nearly as possible, the fob 

lowing sura-ecta: 

Topographical Descriptions—Acconi-

psiniod with engravings 

Popular 'Iales—Original, and select 

ed from the most approved European and 

Americ rn works. 

liiograpkicul Sketches—Of the lives 

of eminent persons of both sexes. 

Historical Narratives. 

Select Er.tracts—From new and pop

ular publications. 

Poetry—Original and select. 

Anecdotes, he. &c. &c. 

CONDITIONS — T h e C A B I N E T wil] 

he printed on good medium paper, in an 

octavo form, and with new and handsome 

tppe. Each number will contain 16 pa

res of a large size, covered and stitched. 

A tide pageand general index will accom

pany the last number of each volume. 

The price will be ONE DOLLAR A N D 

FiFTi CENTS per year, payable in ad

vance; OI SIX AND A QUARTER CENTS 

per number, (to city subscribers) payable 

on delivery. It will be regularly forwar

ded to any part of the United States, up

on the receipt cf one year's subscrip

tion. 

OC^Any person acting as agent, and 

transmitting tbe subscription price for sis 

copies, shall receive a Seventh copy free 

of expense. 

The CHRONICLE OT T H E TIMES, and 

ihe CABINET, &c. will be forwarded to 

any person on the receipt of .$3. 

f£f" Subscriptions ree'd at this office. 

To T H E ANTI-MASONIC PUBLIC. 

O W ready for the press, and will 

immediately be published, 

Jl New English Reader; 
lieing a collection of pieces, historical. 

hiographical, religious, poetical, miscella

neous, &sc. &c. and embracing very main 

leautiful extracts from the writers who 

-rave for the last three years combatted 

be overgrown and iniquitous inslitution 

if FREE-M'.SONRV, as well as some of the 

most glaring accounts ofthe impious cha

racter, anrl demoralizing tendency of (hat 

institution, &c.&c—designed for families 

rnd schools. Also, a correct 

English Spelling Book, 
Designed for the improvement and in

struction of youth, formed after the usual 

plan of Spelling Books, extant ; but 

tersperser! with sound maxims,drawn from 

hints furnished by the Anti-masonic and 

other writers of the day, and containing 

"xcerpts from, and remarks upon, masse. 

ry as it is now revealed to the world, & c 

It may he considered somewhat novel 

"vr-n among Anti-masons, that books 

should be printed especially for their lie

s' fit anrl patronage. But the author, in, 

belled as well by a sense of duty to ih 

rising generation, as to himself, lias prs--

oared the above, which he offers to thr 

people of the United Slates, in the hopr. 

-bit as be has been obliged, from having 

•xpressed his opinion candidly and reli

giously, to ri ly upon his anti-masonic 

friends, for future support, that they will 

is soon patronize hi works, as any others, 

if tbey answer tbe n.rui for which they 
ire designed. 

The great agitation in the United Stairs 

relative lo tbe institution »r Free-Mason-

ry, has taken a holy and religious hold 

upon the minds of thmpeopb—andaliho 

• here may be some hypocritical pre.ten 

• lers tinong the enemies of that most cor 

»*upt and secret inslitution ; still ihe grea 

body of the people aim only it ihe de

struction of the Order. Tiie design of 

the Spelling Book in question, it will be 

readily seen, is firstly," to teach the your; 

idea," as heretofore, and then to introdu- • 

into tbe book, for leading lessons, some 

if the objectionable parts of the ceremo

nies of Masonrv ; after this, to follow up 

the same in the Reader ; which it is bop 
Jd, will have such an impression upon thi 

mind,that it will forever bold at bay "all 

secret societies, under whatever plausible 

pretences." It is not proposed to bur-

slien the works with Free-masonrv, bu-

to introduce such pieces (and eiioinj1 

there are) ns will be proper to b« read in 

chools, for tile instruction and edification 

ofthe learner, both in tbe language, and a 

.nowiedge ofthe first principles of liber-

y-
The works will come before the pnblic 

veil recommended—wid ho prlnred well 
rt the usual size, and pi ices of such works. 

The author withholds his name at press.-:,t 

Irom the public, not from any fears ofthe 

ultimate success of his works ; but for 

reasons which will be made known in a 

circular, which will give a more particu

lar description of the puhlicsitions in ques

tion, torether with the size, price., &c. 

Q^?* editors of tiie Anti-masonic pa 

ipers in the United States, wi',1 publish th' 

drove in their respective papers, and al

so act as Agents in receiving subscription! 

for the works ; subscription papers fo, 

,vhirh will be forwarded to them in d m 

season, with terms, &c. 

Any communications may be directed 

fpost paid) to the Author of the New 

Header and Spelling jjjol:, New York 

N e w York, March 7, 1S29. 

? E. FECK & CO. 
Book-Seders, l'ltu'ers, ^- Book Binder. 

(CHJtrnlLL-ST R eilEoTEI.,) 
~%T E K P const ni'lv for sale, a very ex-

.1? 

Anli-Maso'iiic Reading Room. 

G I D 3 $ I 3 f S , has opened an 
© Ami-masonic Reading Hoom, in 

ihe rear ofhis anti-masonic office, in 1-itz-

hugh-st. west ofthe Court House, where 

principal anti-masonic news papers 

are regularly received, and complete files 

kept for reference : also, anti-masonic 

oks and pamphlets may at all times be 

found there for perusal. 

A s thereis to be nopeenniary gssin frotBf 

this establishment, it will increase with 

ihe increase of subscribers ; and so soon' 

as the number of these are sufficient to de

fray the expense it will be furnished with 

.he standard authors on masonry, and l! e 

most approved masonic, literary and sci

entific journals in the Union. Terms of 

subscription may be seen at the Reading 

Room.—Rochester, Jan. 1829. Ctf 

APPRENTICE WANTED. 
A N T E D immediately, an Appren

tice to the Priming Business, 17 

ir 18 years of age, who has worked at the 

nrsiness a year or two. Apply to this 

.ffice.—March 31. 

TfEW-YORK BANK NOTE TABLE, 
cor-plsr TV*.!. WKKKI.Y. 

N E W YORK. 

.V. Y. city banks 
Dutchess co b 

Lansniigbiiegh 

Stale b. Albany 
Bank of Albany 

Mech. k. Far. do 

Col'ni b. Albany 
Troy 
Farmers, Troy 
iMohsrvs k 

Newbui gb 
fohrm. Hudson 
Middle district 
Orange co 

Calskill 

Genera 
Uliea 

\nborn 
•r:elsMal 

Oam-ridaigua 
IJtic.r branch 

Ontario 

IMsoblebead 
paj Worcester 
d0 Hamden 

dol Falmouth 
j.glTasrnton 

dolSpnngPeld 

S-4 

do 
d<J 
do 
do 

do 

do 

ir-n.-ngo 
Jr-ifr,rsrrn CO 
Rochester 
Wasb. f.L Warren 

f'.<srker\s Exch'ge 
'xreetr co 

Pittsburgh no sales.- -
-.,- ° , N Hope br co 
.Niagara do! 

CONNECTICUT. 

All orders 

V E R M O N T . 

Burlington 3-4 

All others do 

N E W JERSEY. 

ITobokeo hi; broken 
,Stareb. ISewark par 

•J°jrlo Elizabethlown do 
"'Trio N Brunswick do 

1.2 v ri . 
1 *-,Newark Ins. co do 
*" (Trenton b co do 
l'°[Salem f 
JoProt'n k L o m broke 

Trenton state b do 
Jersey city stop'd 
Franklin, J city do 
All others \-2r 
PENNSYLVANIA. 

Philadelphia bks paT 
[Lancaster 1 \-%-

70iGeltysburgh do 
. .(Silver Ink 

stop d u ,- , 
'Hrrntingoon broken 

ii 
en 

do 

1-2 New Haven 

Bridgeport 
Norwich 

Eagle 
Derby 

All oihers 

R H O D E ISLAND. 

Buirillville 3 4 
All otheis do 

thets 

DELAWARE. 

i Laurel broken 

Par|All others J 

do 

85 a 90' MARYLAND. 

hrokeniBa'tin,ore bks 3-4 l-2a3-4 Port Deposit 1 

Som bk Snowh'l 

do br Prin's Ann 

Frederick co 

Havre de Giace 

MAINE. H^,„H„^ 
W mthrop S*4|Ui)per Alalboro' 
Cystine broker, j Westminster 
Wiscasset dojElkton 
Hall. Si Augusta doCumheiland broktj 
Kennebec do Farmers &. br's 1 

1 2 

do 

1 
d-o 
-An 
do 
<io 

Passrrmaquoddy do 
All oihers 3-4 

N. HAMPSHIRE. 

Cheshire 3-4 
!'oncord do 
Coos do 

Exeter no sale 
New Hampshire do 
Union 

Siaffoid 

Portsmouth 
Kockingham 
Grafton 

1 'onn. river 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
1 

MASSACHUSETTS. 

Annapolis, X 

1>IS. COLUMBIA. 

Franklin bioken 
Alexandria mec b d6 

B of Columbia 
Central 

All oihers 

VIRGINIA. 

N W bank 6, 
All others i 

N. CAROLINA. 

Newbern 5 
All oihers dp 

S. CAROLINA. 

25 

1 

. tensive 1 gr neral asiorlineni of 

BOOKS, 
in almost every branch of Literature and 
Science, which nn- offered at low prices. 
'jibrary companies, physicians,merchants 
• lid others, who purchase by the qusinii-

'y, may rely upon b^ing supplied on the 

most liberal terms. 

Also, for sale, A C C O U N T B O O K S , of 

r very description, consisting of Legcrs, 

Dsiy Books, Journals, Invoice Books, &c. 

Sec. constantly on hand, or ruled ans 

bound to anv pattern, on short notice. 

Also, S C H O O L B O O K S of every des

cription in common use, ofthe besst edi

tions, and well bound, with which schools 

or merchants will be supplied cheap by 

the dozen. 

O J " The highest price in Cash will be 

paid for clean Cotton and Linen R A G S , 

and an extra price paid for White Rags. 

Rochester, dec. 1 8 2 8 — 2 . 

B^ACKSMITHING. 

rH^IIF. subscriber informs the public gen 
JL erally, that he continues to carry on 

rhe above business at his shop, opposite J. 
Kellogg'a tavern, in the village of Palmyra, 
.sheie he manufactures and has constantly 

nn hand, Cast-steel Axes, ("ground) af a su 

rerior quality; Draw-shaves; Chisels 1 
Broad axes : Patcntsteel forks, kc. 

CUSTOM WOKK, 
f every description, Hone on short notice 
nd in the best manner. 

WA SHING TON LINNELL. 
Palmyra, May 19, 1828. 

ts'oston hks 
Mararf. &s Mec 

Pacific, Naniucki 

Phssnrx, at do 
Beverly 

T.ssex 

Merrimac 
U louresler 
Hampshire 

Lynn Mechanics 
Me, hanies 
HV;T I, Id, 

g 4,Charleslon hks 

(Jrrj GEORGIA 

t dol Augusta 
dol AII oihers 

do' 

S 
do 

do 

do 
do 

do 
d 

do 
rl 

OHIO. 

Columbus & 

All others dfi 

CANADA. 

B o f U C at York 

od Kingston hrok 
Other banks, C. g 

N. Y. PRICES CURRENT. 
Corrected frnrrr the N. V. Anti-Masonic Bcacirii, 

AS-fhS. , 

Pot, first sort ton $150 

"carl 135 

F L O U R A N D M E A L . 

I; Y. Superfine 

Western Cssnal 

liddlingSjfine 

Rye Flour 

Indian .Meal 

GRAIN. 

Wheat, N. River 

Do, Genesee 

Hv**. 

bbl 7 5 

8 

« 75 

5 H7 

2 73 

bush 
60 
70 

8 23 
7 
4 
0 

1 OS 

B L A A K SUBPCENAS.— A number 

of gross just printed, and for sale bv 

Ap'l21. J. A. H A D L E Y . ' 

A R R A I S T Y and Quit. Claim 

Deeds, Morjrnges, Bond, Ex

ecutions, Warrants, Summons, Sic. &c. 

for sale at the Freeman Office, 
Palmyra, Dec. 1828. 

Corn, Yellow,North 

Barley, N. R. 

Oats, South and North 

Peas, white, dry, 7 b ush 
Beans, per tierce, 7 bush 

PROVISIONS. 

Beef, Mess 

Prime 

Butter, N. Y. dairy 

Hog's Lard 

Pork, Mess 

Prime 

Cheese, American 

Hams, Northern 

SUGARS. 
St. Croix 

New-Orleans 

Lump 

Loaf 

TEAS. 
Hyson 

\oung Hyson 

Hyson Skin 

bbl 

lb 

bbl 

lb 

lb 

Ib 

9 
7 

M 
9 

54 a 

55 a 

34 a 

a 
^ 

a 
a 

33 a 

5 a 

50 a 

50 a 

6 a 

9 a 

5) a 
7 a 
35 a 

17 a 

80 a 
70 a 
40 a 

55 

37 

9 50 
7 50 
16 
6 

12 37 
10 

7 
10 

11 
8 

16 
19 

r io 
1 5 
75 
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